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Oar riatform.
An early National Constitutional

Convention to consider, among other
things, the following items:

Six years for President, and no re-

election for one term, at least.
Elect the President and Vice Presi-

dent as nearly by a direct vole of the
people as possible.

Elect U. S. Senator by a direct vote
of the people.

Civil Service rules: Appointments
for merit and fitness, (as a .rule from
the party in power), no removal during
lime of commission except for derelic-
tion of duty.

STATE AMEXDMKXTS.

Longer terms for State and County
Officials, fair salaries, and no

Judges to be created by appointment
and for long terms, only removable for
corrupt practices or incompetency.

We believe the country needs the
above changes in her organic laws,
and we shall, from time to time, urgi
the same upon our people. Until we
have more light this is our platform.
Help it along.

10 THE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

OF NEBRASKA.

The Editorial Association of Nebras-
ka will meet in the parlors of the Grand
Central, at Omaha, on Wednesday ev-

ening. May 23d, to transact such busi-

ness as may legitimately come before
it.

On Thursday Forenoon the Asso-

ciation will leave Omaha via the U. P.
31. R., for Salt Lake and the Mountains.

This excursion is for members of the
Association alone. We expect to be

gone about ten days A circular will j

be sent to all those entitled to go on
said excursion, giving particulars of
cost and other necessary information.

All applications (from proper per-

sons) must be sent to the Secretary at
Platlsmouth, before the loth day of
May, as the exact number must then be
known in order to make final arrange-
ments for their accommodation on the
train.

Such applications should state if the
yarty c'.esires a Pullman berth or not.

A few old members of the Associa-
tion have not sent in their dues far the
year,- - or signified their intention of
claiming membership fortius excur
sion. All sucu, desiring to go, snouiu
apply at once. The books will be clos-

ed on the loth of May.
By order of Executive Com..

J. C. McBRIDE, Prest.
Jxo. A. Macmukfhy, Sec'y.

' N. E. No other time or notice but
this is authoritative.

And Eliza" gets no alimony
and no divorce "arter" all. See tele-
graphic reports.

A Pawnee County paper says-- " War,
grim visaged war, is inevitable between
Turkey and Russia.

During our reading this week we are
forcibly reminded .hat there is likely
to be war in Europe.

The first battle of the war took
place at Khusukson, the Turks were
victors, the Russians losing 8o0 men.

While wo have taken off the "patent"
the Globe Journal, edited by a practic-
al printer and a hard worker, puts one
on.

Frost appeared hereon Sunday night
severe enough to cover water with a
good coating of ice, and to make the
ground quite hard.

The Fremont Tribune man recom-
mends plowing and harrowing hoppers
under, now. Says he saw it tried and
it disposed of 'em.

If the Xiobrara Pioneer states the
case fairly, the Ponca Indians have
been abused, and are about to be wrong-
ed most shamefully. It should be look-
ed into by our representatives in Con-
gress.

We received from a friend in the
BTack Hills a bottle of Indian war
paint. Many thanks for the Sioaxven-er- .

Repu blica n.
This is really a very Sioux thing

jeke.

The Brovnville Advertiser hasn't
let upon Grang rlloweyet. Culls him
an immaculate kid glove fellow, &c.
Xever mind comrade, get Church or-

dered out to fight hoppers, and he'll
havo to shed his gloves.

How Wc Apples do Swim.
.T. Sterling and Geo. S. don't pro rale

"on brains" as much as they used to.
The Hitch came about railroad matters,
and we believe J. S. has the best of it.
For further particulars see small bills
and the Xeb. Press.

In the case of Milton Minor for the
murder of Henry Koenig. in Washing-
ton county. Judge Maxwell of the Su-
preme Court, set aside the verdict of
tli9 District Court, and granted a new
trial, on the ground that deliberate and
premeditated murder within the stat-
ute of Xebraska had not been proven.

We join with the Lincoln Journal
l elieving that the wild lands of the
prairie are worthless without railroads
and that to give a railroad company
every other section, increases the value
of the land left to the government to
such r.n extent as to benefit the whole
people. The wholesale talk'about land
grabs and steals was mostly dema-gogne- 'a

clap trap; bait to catch fools
wJth.

.We'll attend to the Majority fellow
of the Neb. City Press next week.

Saw it too late for this time.

If rim Pilot man at Blair had kept a
file of the Herald, he would have had
the members of the first Legislature
complete. "We published Mr. Burtch's
list in February of this year, and hunt-
ed up the original members for our his-

tory of "Xebraska and her Resources"
some years ago.

There is a fellow in Plattsnioutli by
the name of "Sehnasse." We'll bet the
editor of the Herald can't pronounce
that name anil immediately thereafter
think pleasantly of some of his delin-
quents. Plattsmouth for odd names
beats any little torn in the state.-Zii-co- ln

Democrat.
We don't see the point of the joke.

Tin: in til route from Kearney has
started to commence. The mules are
all on the road, and the Kearney Times
comes to us with a map in wk;eh all
creation are getting off at Kearney and
shipping for the Black Hills. The fare
by stage is only 315 beats Sidney one
half. Two papers, both daily, and the
Hills in the distance.

We publish this week a very lucid
description of the manner in which
grasshoppers are hatched, and recomend
all interested in the subject to read
the article carefully. It is from the
pen of Prof. Riley and
from the Scientific American entire
minus the cuts which we could not
give.

Xo one knows, no one can guess
how dearly we love a little babi.

And yet we never ha I any, and a
strance, mysterious something seems
to tell u3 tlmt we never will. Xeb.
City Press. It would be the first case
on record if he ever does. Lincoln
Beta.

Too true.

IIakpeu has Xast (or Xast has Xast
himself) trying to get up and blow,
and Uncle Sam choking him back in
his chair saying: "Keep cool, set down
and see how it works." That express-
es our situation and feelings so well
in regard to what has been called "Mr.
Hayes policy" and the situation gener-
ally that we have no Editorial remarks
to make thi3 week on that head.

The Lincoln Journal head line man
must have been at a meeting of the
Temple of Honor the other night. He
says, "A Terrible fire in Saint Louis, in
Winch several Persons Loose Their
Lives. The Southern Hotel Bicincrd
to the Ground." If that's a new kind
of phonograph- - we'd like some instruc-
tions. Fremont Tribune.

You can tell a card-play- er by the
way he skuflles his feet. Cincinnati
Saturday Xiyld. But not bT the way
he cuts his friends. Xorristoicn Her-
ald. You can't mistake him, because
he always favors his "ante." Oil City
Derrick. You three fellows seem to
know a deal aoout this m.i.-Philadfl-p- hia

Jiulldin. Four of a kind-T- V? lo
Blade. Pass it along and order up a
man who doesn't say something bright
under this head. Ex.

Xo lone hand out yet, and two pairs
ain't good.

Flavius went down cellar the other
morning to get a pan of potatoes, talk-
ing to himself as he went about 'rings'
and 'steal' and such things, whan the
cork blew out of the yeast jug and
scared him so he hit his sore toe ag iinst
the cellar stair? and spilt his potatoes,
and he danced around saying, "cuss
yeast," "cuss potatoes," cu3 mules,"
"cuss the commissioners," cuss the Jmll
on ye," and he now threatens to sue
the county for damages and a Kansas
lawyer tells him he has a good case.
Sentinel.

A rrisk y, airy sort of a man went
into the treasurer's office Tuesday, and
putting his hand in the pocket popu-lar- y

supposed to contain the wealth,
said: "Smith, how much my taxes?"
After figuring a raomenr, Mr. Smith
replied: "Four hunli?! and sixty
dollars, Jake." The hand on the pock-
et book stopped as if palsied. "Four
hundred and sixty dollar! Ishdat pos-
sible! Four hundred and sixty dollars!
Why I dont want to pay on the whole
country. I want to pay only on u half
section only." Globe Journal.

We receive I a letter from a party to
which we sent a pretty sharp dun this
week on account of changing localities
without ordering his paper stopped or
giving notice of his removal. The law
says it implies fraud. It costs so lit-
tle to drop a postal card to the paper
and inform its proprietors of the change,
or ask to have the paper stopped. It
is very annoying to send a paper along
week aftea week to a party in good
faith, and then have the P. M. coolly
inform you he has moved to Texas two
months ago and never a word about
changing his paper.

A man who went from Xebraska to
California writes:

"People in Xebraska don't know what
hard times are; they can very soon
learn by coming here. I have traveled
over the State for the last six months,
and I have never known the people of
Xebraska to have as much reason to
feel blue or depressed as the people of
California have at this time. The
truth is Xebraska i3 a better country
for anybody, unless he is a millionaire,
than this country is, and again there is
not a healthier locality in th world
than Xebraska. I never was in a place
where there was so much sickness as
there, has bern here this winter. There
are thousands of people out of employ-
ment with no propects of better times.
I expect to go back to X'ebraska in a
few weeks; tiuies arc too dull for me
here." We have card a number of
ppople complain of hard times, and
wish they were only in California, or
some other place where times are bet-
ter. The above 13 good mental pabu-
lum for all such. Fremont Tribune.

"Tommy" Wolf, of the Seward lie-port- er

wants some one to pay his taxes
amounting to eighty odd dollars. This
is probably a sly way "Tom" has of let-

ting some Seward young lady know
that he is a property owner. At the
next meeting of the Editorial Assosia-tio- n

this matter should be investigated
to find, if possible, where Mr. Wolf ob-

tained all this wealth. Certainly not
in running a country newspaper.

The War in Europe
seems to be in a very fair way to be-

come general. The Xaval preparations
in England are taking an extensive
shape. The Russian forces are concen-
trating in great numbers and Austria
is said to be preparing to take a
hand.

Turkey has already commenced to
conscript men.

An attack on Kars by the Russians
was also commenced on Sunday. Can-

adians are offering their services to
England in case she declares war.

The telegraph news is as follows:
London, April 39. Belgrade dis-

patches say that Abdul Kerim tele-

graphs to Osman Pasha that the Rus-

sians will probably endeaver to force
the Danube at Reni and Ismail.

"The cloging of the Danube by Rus-
sia seems rather a serious matter The
freedom of navigation on the Danube
is notoriously a stipulation of the right
to blockade the whole of the lower Dan-
ube.

It is believed the Khedive will ful-

fill his obligations toward the Porte as
far as the liabilities of the Egyptian
treasury to foreign bondholders will
permit. A small detachment of Egyp-
tian troops is expected shortly.

Proceedings of Couaty Commissioners.

Cheyenne County, Xebraska.
Sidney, April 10, 1S77.

Board met pursuant to law at 10
o'clock a. m.

Present Commissioners Van Tassel
and Walrath.

They then organized as a Board of
Equalization for the purpose of equal-
ization and correcting the assessment
roll.

Board adjourned until April lth, at
tea o'clock a. 111.

R. S. Van Tassal,
Attest: Senior Commissioner.
C. K. Allen, Co. Clerk.

Sidnev. April 17, 1877.
Board met tmrsuanl to adjournment

at ten o'clock a. m.
Present commissioners Van Tassal,

Kinney and Walrath.
The assessment of Mortimer Mc-Sween- ev

was raised from $'J2 00 to
101)2 00.
The.assessment of Con Mahar was

raised from SIO'JO to 20'M.
The assessment of John Patenburgh

was raised from ;oS-!2i- i.

The assessment of Frank Mallon was
raised from .SIOJO to $2J0d.

The assessment of A. II. McLaugh
lan was raised from 8273 to S773.

The assessment of II. Gantz & Co.,
was raised from 31500 to 2300.

The assessment of Roger Moffet, was
raised from 20 15 to SoO 15.

The assessment of Bostler & Law-
rence was raised from 2000 bead of
cattle to 3300 head of cattle.

And so on for half a column or more.
Xow this is something like a board of
equalization.

When they meet and put up the right
fellow's taxes, there is some use in hav-
ing things equalized. The most use
we have for aboard of this kind though
has been to unequalize values and put
down the wrong fellows taxes, often.

We certainly recommend the County
commissioners of Cheyeune county.

They knew what waswh.it, and what
they mut there for. If we were to do
that two or three tiuii s there wouldn't
be so much anxiety to alter the Assess
ors List, or to gil bcloiv tha board at
all. Let's equalize hereafter.

And now let us say a few words
about taxes once moro. It's a new
subject you know, nobody has ever
written or said anything about taxes
before. Instead of grumbling and
growling each year ai the assessors, at
the rate, at the men who buy bonds
and so on, suppose we begin at the be-

ginning. In the first place we should
obey the law. The Bible says the dis-

obedient shall suffer, (or words to that
effect). Our constitution contains these
few remarkable words seldom thought
of and never heeded, to-wi- t: "Every
person and corporation shall pay a tax
in proportion to the value of his, or
her. or its property the valua-
tion to be ascertained as the Legisla-
ture may direct." Sec. 4, of the "itev-enu- e

L.aw" provides:
"All taxable property", personal and

real, shall be listed and valued each
year, at its actual value, at the place of
listing."

Can any one say this has been done?
Has any assessor listed property this
way? Either in the County or in the
State? Xow what is the effect of the
present mode of assessment. It simply
offers a premium for every man
to under lie his neighbor. Maybe you
think this is strong language. It's a
fact, if any one thinks it's too strong
go down to the county ofhee and look
over the lists as we have done. Then
each year the total assessable ilue
runs down and the rate runs up that
is on everything but money or cash se-

curities. Soon we will have the taxa-
ble value down to zero and the rate up
to 110, that's blood heat, vou know. In
fact the grumbling is up to blood heat
now.

We said the assessment of money
was made at par. Let's see how that
works; suppose there was a widow in
Plattsmouth. wiih two children to ed-

ucate and suppoit; her husband by
hard labor had accumulated S,000,
which he placed in bankers' hands to
be invested at 10 per cent for her use.
That nets her Si00, and on that she
lives and educates her children. Along
ecmrs the assessor; she is honest, con-

scientious, not up to the tricks of trade,
and don't know how to buy bonds, for
a few days, and she gives in $5,000
monevs. The levy is -- made here anal

about $450 is mulcted from her, leav-

ing her $50 to live on for the next year.
How soon before she would learn to

"lie or evade that tax. Xot long we
venture to say, and we believe she
would be justified. .

We put this problem to a man and
he said: oh no; she ought to have it all
in. Wo looked at his tax list since
and we'll bet him a $100 he don't and
would'nt give in his property under
such conditions. A man brings .$20,-C0- 0

here to loan, at 10 pr., ct., the tax
grabs Sl.COO the first year or he lies to
the Assessor and then either leaves the
Country or puts up the inrerest ; one of
the two he must do and "yet we say wo
want cheap Interest. Cheap interest
is the salvation of the country.

A company invest $30,000 in manu-
factures on the 1st day of Feb. on the
first of March they are assessed at
$lf,000 and pay $800 taxes, whereas if
taxes are equal on all they should have
paid S'2,400. (Just such a case in pro-

portion stands on the lists). Some
poor man makes up that extra amount
somewhere.

The personal list of Plattsmouth is
224,255, Real. $278,845-tot- al $303,100.t

On this we pay, 01 should pay, nearly
8 per cent, or S40.243 city and county.
The real estate is not so much out of
the way; the personal is not one quar-

ter what it should truly be.
Any one can see that to double the

valuation would lower the rate one
half. Thisyearis highbut inordinary
years this would bring our rate down
to 2 and 3 per cent. At those rates
there would be no inducement to send
money away, buy bonds and so on.

Thousands upon thousands would be
given in that are now lost. The rich
and the poor would pay alike. Bank-
ers and brokers would have no excuse
to try to crawl out, as you call it.

OC course our readers understand ,

we do not expect our assessors to make
such valuation this year in this coun-

ty, but it must be done over the whole
state. We want to keep this moving
while you are hot. Xow is your time

go for Sam Chapman, go for Joe
Beardsley, go for brother Bobbett and
demand a penalty law next Legislature

We do not believe tax sales under
these levies good. We do not believe
taxes could be collected now by law if
an earnest protest-wer- made.

This principle is likely to be settled
though before next winter. The Chey-

enne fellows (quoted above) are going
into the courts to see if the board of
equalization have a right to raise their
assessment, and ur people are going
to try to force them to cut down the
assessor's list. Between the two we
are likely to find out something about
the real intent of the statute.

The r.'.lc on f'ily and County is a fraction
less than per cent, for convenience we call it
even 8 per cent.

tThis is more than last year, but because oV.

property is i .o-I- (U-.- t . no exemptions being al-

lowed, oa the same kinds of property the value
is loss and the rate "reatcr.

An Extraordinary Shot.

Fior.i the Portland (Or.) Standard.
We are informed that somo time au.

a party of gentlemen went out snipe
shooting, and that one of the party, a
prominent wool dealer in this city, as-
serts iliat, wiili a "Henry Hide" (ihe
sip;ht of which was perfectly adjusted),
he shot off the head of a single snipe
at a measured distance of eight hundred
and forty-thre- e yards. Our in
formant is tlrorouuhly reliable, ami if
any of the sporting fraternity deny the
truth of this statement the proofs can
be adduced.

Xow come to time, you l'lattsmouth
small fry shoot ists.

Since the Itev. Mr. Murray took to
side-whiske- rs and a white plug hat, no
one can say whether he looks like a
preacher or a pirate. Few men know
how to strike this happy medium.

An excellent old deacon who, having
won a line turkey at a charity rallle.
didn't like to tell his wife how he came
by it. quietly remarked as he handed
her the turkey, that the "Shakers gave
it to him."

A little Boston girl played truant
the other day. On returning home at
dark she said she had been to see
Moody and S.mkey, and that it was
real fun, for among other feats Moody
pushed out of the window!
Her mother learned tint the little tru-
ant had got as far as the. Punch and
Ju.lv shr-.- on tin Co:n:n :i, the actors
in which shu took for the great revi- -

ViliiatS,

Th re is a man down East rather
a facetious chap whose name is Xew
lie named his tirst child Something, as
it was something new. His nextciiild
was called Xothing, as it was nothing
new.
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DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and bale Stables.
Corner 0th and PearlSts.

HOK.Sr.rt BOA it D ED BV TIIE

dat, -- ws:civ, ok ?iovra,
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD Oil TRADED,
Tor a Fair Commission.

TEA3JS AT
"

AtL KOUKS.
raiticular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TilOTTiSG STOCI.

Ai8 A Itarse furuifehod when cal'.cl 'or.

Centaur
Li niments .
One kind for the Human I'umilv. The

other for Horse! and Animal.
Tliese Liniment? aro tlic wonder of the

world. Their effects are little It'fS thaii marvel-
lous.

The White Liniment in for the human
family. It will drive Kheiimati-oii- , Sci;itic:i and
Neuralgia, from the system: cure LumliMno,
C'hilihlaiiiK, Jnrk-jn- f'alsy, Iteh. and niot cu-
taneous eruptions ; it extracts frot from froen
hand and feet, and the poison of bites and
sting" of venomous 'eptiles ; it. subdues swell-
ings, and alleviates pain of every kind. When
sprain-- ' or hruisoH it i the most potent
remedy ever discovered to heal the lnjir cf paris.
The Centaur Liniment i used with threat etlica-c- v

for sore throat, Toothaehe. "!ket
itrenMtM. Ear-ach- and Weak Facie. '1 he fol-
lowing ix hut a sample of numerous testimoni-
als :

"Inpiaxa IIom e. Jkfk. Co., Ixn., May 2S "73

"I think it my duty to inform you that I have
sullered much with swollen feet findelirl. A few bottles of Centaur Liniment
has done the work for me. I have not been
free from tliese swellinirs in ei?rht yeai-N- .

Now I am perfectly well. The I.iuiincut
ouirht to be applied warm.

l.ENJAMlX I5KOWN."
The proof is in the trial. It is reliable, it is

handy, it is cheap, and every family should have
the while Centaur Liniment.

The Vellow Centaur Liniment isadap-te- d

to the toull muscles, coltln ami flesh of
hordes ami animals. It has performed more
wonderful cures in tliree years of Spavin, Strain
Wind-gall- s, Scratches. Sweeny, and general
lameness, than all other remedies in existence,
head what the great Expressmen say of it :

"Xfw York, January, 1374.

"Every owner of horses should give the Chx-T- Al

i: Li mm kxt a trial. We consider it the
best article ever m-e- d in our stables

II. MAl;s;i. Sunt. Adams Ex. Stables. N. V.
K. I'l LI Z. Supt. V. S. Ex. Stables. X. V.
AI.r.EKT S. OL1X, Supt. Xat. Ex. Stables X Y

The patrons of this Liniment are Farriers and
Veterinary surgeons, who are continually usin
some Liniment. It heals (Jails. Wounds, l'oll-evi- l.

removes Swellings, and is worth millions
of dollars annually to Farmers, Livery-me- n,

Si ock -- growers. Sheep-raiser- s, and those having
horses or cattle.

Wh it a Farrier cannot do for fCO the Centaur
Liniment will do at a tritlitur co-- r.

These Liniments are fold hv all dealers
t lirou-ihou- t. t he country. 'I hey warranted
by the proprietors, and" si bottle will he given to
ri v FiiiTier or i'hvsician who desires to ttvt
them.

Labralory of J. B. Hose & Co.,
4i DEVST..XKVV YOKK.

oney a
Pi'elierVi CaMtoria is a complete

for CMstor Oil, and is a pleasant t take as
Honey. It is particular!'.' adapted Hi
ami irritable children. It destroys worms, as-
similates the food, regulates 1 lie stomach, ami
cures wind colic. Few leinedn s sire as effica-
cious for Fcverishnes. Croup, Worms, and
Whoopinsr Cont'h. Ciistoria is a sch-r.til- i and
purely vegetable preparation, more elective
than Castor Oil, and neither gags nor gripes.

Coi.UMUlA, Conn., May 3, !7,",.
Messrs. J. R. Rose & Co., X. Y. :

dents : T have a family of eight children, and
have used as much i'astiihi A as any family in
the I'nited States. tliiit!;. I have never found
anything equal to it. My children have been
stued from a fever several t lines by the use of
Castokia. I recommend its ipl' for children,
for many diseases they are subject to. in pref-
erence to any medicine I know of. I feel it my
duty to give this certificate on account of the
benefits I have derived by the use of Castouia.

cry truly vouis,
51tt3 NORMAN I". LITTLE.

the recovered
pi ICS. lllllOUS r.T!t- -

tennis oi lever

u ??"5' rial diseased patient
V45 how they recovered

HVvV health, eheei fid spi"--
A V its and irood appetite.&&ZlSiL'A jV ' J' I tell you by

MMON S l.IV- -

VLAl'Ol!.

The Chcajwt, ri;rest aiitl f ramil; HTcuicinc
in Vic Worl I.

For Py-))e- pj i, Co:iitipat ion. Jaundice. I'.il-i.-

attacks. Side Headache. Co!: Depression
of pii its. Sour Stomach. Heart l'.iirii. iic.. &e.

Tim unrivalled Southern Uemeily is warr.iiit-ed.ii- oi

to contain a f ing'e ;;arnc!e of
or anv injurious mineral sitiitaiice. but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Uoots and I
whic'i an all wis; provide'iee has pine d in
countries where Liver Diseases most prea:l.
it xi'J are nil !vw. c tuxri ? Dcmnyi'ment
M the I .irvr omf i:Vil--

The symptoms of Li ;vr Corip!.tint are a bit-
ter or b:ui t.i;e in the moiitii ; pain in the back.
Mdes or joiiil--- . otti-i- i mistui.i-- for irheumat i - m ;

Sour Stomach : Loss of A ppei ite ; I'.on els altet --

nately cot-fiv- e and lax : lleaiinche ; Loss of
memory, w iih a of having fail-
ed to do something which ought to been
done ; Debility. Low Spiils. a Illicit yellow

of tlie skin and eyes, a dry Cougn of-
ten mistaken for con .umpiion.

Sometimes many of ths.. pymptonis attend
the (!ls"ase. at others very few. but the Livr.
the largest organ in the body, is gen.vr illy tl)
seat of the disease, ami if not regulated in thn"
great sulferiag, wretcliednet-- ami ikatii will
ensue.

I can recommend as an eCiaehnjs remedj" for
disease of the l.ivi r. Heart ii:rn and Dv-pepi- .i,

Simmons' Livkr Hkccla nur.
Lkwis ;. A"rjcrrtt,

1i;l'" .Master Street.
Assistant Tost Master, riiiladelphia.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
Know that for llilo.isness and
Throbbi'm Headache, it is the best medicine
tiie world ever saw. We have trie. I forty other
remedies before Simmons' J ivt r LegulatUr, lint
none of them rave us more I iian temporary re-
lief ; but the Ke'-ulat- not only relieved but
cured us." EJ. Til. yrajili tirul 'Icxcnjcr, Ma-
con, (a.

Hanufwtnrcil hi
J. II. Z EILEX cf: (JO..

MACOX, OA., and I'lII L.YDLT l'HIA.
It contains four medical elements, never uni-

ted in the same happy proportion in any other
preparation, viz : a go'iitle e-- harii-'- . a wonder-
ful Tonic, an ueecepl iomiMe Alterative and
certain Corrective of all impurities of the body.
Such ignal success has attended its use, that it
is now regarded as the

EFFECTUA L SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and

Spleen.
A a ill ivr?!! in

Malarious Fevers, liowe! Comph'.ii'ts. Dyspep-
sia. Mental Depression. Restlessness. .Jaundice.
Nau--- a. Si(;l Headache, Colic, Constipation
ami lliliousuess

IT ilAS NO EQUAL.
CA UTIOX.

As there are a number of Imitations offered
to the public, we would caul ion the community
to buv no or Prepared Simmons' lav- -
k:i Ki::i f.AToit. m.less in our engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, (damn and signature
unbroken. .None other is roiiuine,

J. IE. ZEE LEX cC-- CO.,
JIacon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver l!cir-ulato- r.

has saved me many Doctors' bills, I use
it for everything it is recommended, and never
knew it to fail, I have used it in Colic ami
Grubbs. with my mules and horses, (riving them
about half a bottle at a time. I have not lost
one that I ave it to. you can recommend it to
every one tl.at has Mock as belli;; the best med-
icine known for all complaint that horse-fles- h

is heir to. K. T. TA Y Mill,
30'.y Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

! 1 . . . . . . n
, , . --V i.'I Ai II. AfrllIS 111 Him 'iiii- -

jiplWatrv town's. Oulv to show
to niriKe mtlrs hikI moni-y- , for

TO S lliy one out of fiooloyini'lit :ni' (li- -
ipn-- 1 Sitosctl lo wurii. i s.-- :iti: uy .m
tCtCf nnn. Send sta;i!f r circnittr,

S vnli jirhM'" to ;i.rni-- . .'"".,
r W'l Kcnrlall liU.MuiK, Chu-ilgo- .

YOl II LSTTERSn
Excelsior Copying liook.
Made of ChfiniMl Ppt.

Q'li.-kl- cow s r.nv writli.ir WIlimiT Water.
1'liES. or HKI'M'I. us.-.- i :tt lonif , lilirary or of-ll- ce

For I.alios isIiiTipr to r.'tuui ropifs of let-

ters, fvt-r- i.iisiiu'frt mail, rlerymvn. convsjxMi-;ent- s.

travflor-- i it H invalual'ie solU at siK.it.
3.!hii.1 f will eml :i o look,

letter size. UY MAII-l-iti- J to a:iy atldr". ;

refer to r.iiv t oiuii.erciiil Asreii.-- Send wtainp
for Ascii'1' Circular. KXI'K11U Ml-'- .

11(1 lfrbarn St., Cluvaso, 111.
5HU Ai:.Ts WHiited. "'

Subscribe for the Herald and e-braslui

Farmer; only $2.63.

LOOK HERE! made
OXH

Si
AUENT

O lat
week "piliiii; our

new article to lvisiiiss men ANO I H Kit inane
S3J-il- ne LADY tnaitc fcSS-O- ne I'.OY iiiade

WI5io one week which shows what can he
d.-n- if a pail v is eneiM ii'-- . llusmess

Semi stamp for circular iine fail
partlisuhiM. AtMross. ....

ima cnit AGO, 11 1..

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEEDSTABLE,

OUST MAIN" STREET,Hast ojTTatte Valley House.
THE OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In the .Town.

Good Teams Always on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot to meet all trains
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and cnrriar furnished to

friends. Address, .1. W. SHANNON.
42-l- y rilattsmouth. Xeb.
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HENRY BCFCK.
DEALER IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads,
ETC, ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

"WOOZDTnisr COFPIIT8
Of alt f;:e.s, ready made and sold cheap fnx-- c;v h.

With many thanks for past patronage. I invite
invite all to call and examine my

LAIIGF. STOCK OF
4otr. FntiT5 it:-- : am ioitiss.

Great Mercantile College. Keokuk. Iowa, on
the Mississippi, l'rof. Win. If. Miller. General
Marnier. Nineteenth war. About sixty dol-
lars pay all expenses, for Membership. 'Hoard
and Stationery, ilonkkeepi-rs- , Impor-
ters. per.itoiN. Arch i:e-.'s.- Surveyors and Teach-
ers thoroughly fitted. English branches free.
Free Leeti.r by Eminent Orators. Free Fes-
tivals with l'nv;s Hand in College Hull. Free
furnished rooms for self boar-dun- . Tcicrraph-inrfre- f.

SJion hand wriiiusi frc. Good board-ir.j- r
clubs, and family board. fare de-

ducted. Iii'.ii'.ens.-brsiiics- s in Keokuk. .Nova-c- at

ion. Address Hnylies l o'!ej:e. Keokuk, Io a.
St;n: where yj;t saw this advertisement, liyl

E. G. DOVEY & SON,
At the OKI .Stand of

BstOslfESIF,
in Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

LRAL ASS:iT.'.X5;XT OF

Drv Goods, Groerr-ies- ,

Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes,

Wooden
a ml Willow Ware.
IX TACT EVERYTHING THAT A

FA EMEU Oil ANY ONE ELSE
NEED..? COMING UN-

DER TIIE HEAD OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Tli" firm, well knov'ji as buyers on a
large scale, for

exclusively, and while making no
splurge, they are always prepared to
sell on as good terms, (it not better) as
any other firm in the County.

STAPLE DRY GOODS A
SPECIALTY !

JIUSLIX RY TIEE HOLT!

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WIXDO V EIOLLAXDS,

DEXE3IS ,SIEEETEXGS,

l'OKK
PACK MEATS

TAKE ALL KINDS
OF PRODUCE. AND WILL

ALWAYS BE FOUND ON

HAND TO BUY Oil SELL AT FAIR
PRICES, TO BOTH CUS-

TOMER AND TRA-- D

E R .

Remember the

QIiB STANDr
Opposite Donelan's Drug Store, on

Main Street.
E. G. DOVET Cz-- CON

J.V, WECKBACH, Prop.

Ci-fs&em- I (IDjpeimiim

AYe are in almost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friends and the public at

Wlaolesale ami Mettail,
at prices to suit the times.

Caslmiercs, Alpacas, Delaines, Sec.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The finest stocl; of V.'hite Beds;- - - ;;N ever hrouj;ht to the City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
full Stock.

OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful forpa:-- t favors in the year-- ) coup hy. I respectfully ask a continuance of Ihc

fiLAKA.NTKKl.M: s atisfaitic v IN AM. CASKS, and hoping my clfoits to please may he crown-
ed with mccess, I remain as ever, j. y. WKCK1IA' H.

EEJEEJIL'EIl TIIE PLACE, OXE DOOIl WEST OF P. O..

PL A TTS3W UTEE, XEIlIlAh'A .

SCHNASSE &
est oponcd a

1 59
FRESH

A complete new
Spring Shawls,

Dress Goods,
Straw Hats,

SCARFS, TIES.
AXD

' v '

?

?

T

daily receipt of

'9

and in

A

Xow SLoeh of

3

of

SELEt

, rs

ALSO- -

A XE ir A ZD STOCK OF

FAX'S,

Rei L Seal

HACK COMBS AXD OF ALL KEXEYS.

Satchels, Valises, and Ladies Hand Satchels, Toilet Quill n, &c., Tiltcrs, Cor- -

Sfts, and Ribbons

A FIXC

Boys Summer Cassi lucres. Tweeds. Jte., Queens ware, Wooden Ware, and

A Full Stock of

Lard SALT
Fish and Cod.

TA ECEX IXKIXDS
Jvl

ouH

Cottcnades

GRAMEERG'S

stock

Hats,
For Gentlemen,

XECKERCIIEEFS,
PARASOLS.

me irsace9

Pelt Hats,

GA8HMEME3 OF ALL SH&BES,
Hosiery, ITavy Blue, Cardinal Brcvn.

U81E Kid StOtTES,
Embroideries and Laces.

XOTIOXS

Innumerable.

ASSOIITJ2C-T- .

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, FISH, Mackeral,

Vhlte
UEilEMBUnALL OFUXTIIYPUCE

Woreet
ONE DOOR EAST of THE FiRST NATIONAL BANK:


